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ABSTRACT
An actuatedlatchpin has beendevelopedto meet theneedfor a reusable
lockingdevice. The unitcan functionas a pinpulleror as a pinpusher
latch.. Initialprototypetestingdemonstratedthefeasibilityof the
devicewith theunitbeingdrivenfroma 28 V d.c.supplyaridusing15 W to
drivea 12 rLtmdiameterpin througha strokeof lO _n with a sideloadof lO0N
in IP.X_is.
Highwearratesv_ithth_MOS2lubricationon theballscrewand angular
contactbearingshavenecessitatedthe _eductionin the dutycyclefromI000
c£clesin airand vacuumto lO0in airand _000in vacuum.
REASONFORDEVELOPMENT
TheActuatedLatchPin (ALP)hasbeendevelopedto meettheneedfora
reusablelockingdevicesuitableforuse in a hardvacuI_mof theorderof
lO-/torr. Currently,lockingandunlockingdeviceswhichneedto be
remotelycontrolledutilizepyrotechnicsto achievemovements;however,these
componentshaveseveraldrawbacksincludingone or twoshotoReratlonsand
theinabilityto be repositionedonceactivated.
Specificallythe developmentof theALPwas initiatedby the European
SpaceResearchaddTechnologyCentre(ESTEC).astherewas a needfor'a
deviceto restralnthe pistonof the pneumatlcejectionsystemof the Spin
Up andEjectionMechanism(S.U.E.M.I, whlch,was to be usedto launch
spacelabsub-sateilltes.Thisdewce was to retractto permitfiringof
the_ton and to extendto lockthepistonafterit hadbeenretracted.
SP£CiFICAiION
TheALP requirementswerebasedon the ESTECspecificationand themajor
requirementsare tabulatedin Table1.
A closelookat the spec_ficatlonrevealedseveralpotentialproblemareas.
The basicrequirementof mass,envelope,powerstrengthand sideload
indicatedthathighefficiencycomponentswouldbe requiredand it_vas
doubtfulif indeedthiscouldbe achieved. However,themajorpotew,tial
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roblemrelatedto the dutycycleof ru_nlnBin airand a vacuumAnd_nly
elnga11owedto usedry lubric_nt_, T_._for_,therewA_ a-_qulremont
r a dry lubricantwhichcouldperfo_'mtn alr anda vacu,m, Sincethe
wearr_te_on 1_ad11_brlcat_d¢oml_oneB.t_are veryhighin alr,it wa_
degid_d thatanotherform.of drylubrlcatlonwould be necessary, After
discussionswith_evera-l.manufacturmr_abd theNationalContPoof Tcibolot]y
at Rlsloy,England,It wa_ decldodthattheMOS2sputteredpr.O_c__L_11_.u]_d.....................................
be uSoda.s.-thelubrlcant,(ge_ref,I.)
TABLEI,oALP FUNGTIONALREQUIREMENTS
I II ' L
Mass 500gmS
Enve-lope 34 mm x 34 rainx 80 mm
Stroke 10ram,repeatableto 0,1 mm
i r i ._I
Retraction_Force ?B N over whole.oftrav_.]above any friction 'ii
i
H,,i I
Side force sens.ltivity Meet _equirementswith side load of lO0 N
Ii i
Duty Cycle - Ground 10,000cycles in air
Orbit ljO00 cycles in v.acuumharderthan 10-7 tor__
A_ignment Malntatnedwith It_ nomlnalaxis within
+.0.05 degreesunder all conditions I
Stiffness Greater'than lO5 Nm
RTd
UltimateStrength I_8 x lO4 N Radial force on pin top
_ _'0 ..... ' .....Proof Strength I x 4 N Radialforce or_pin top
:, Power Operatingpower not to exceed 15 W
Averagepower not to exceed l W
, , ,,, • , , ,,,,,, ,,,, , _ __
voltage 28 V + 4 V dc
Time to Retract 120 ms
or Extend,
,,m_,=
" ?0
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CONCEPTUALBESlGN
I
Th_r_w_re _ev_al pO_lh1_ way_=of ach1_vln@the d_i@n r_flulr_m_ntb_
i twoapproache_were_InB1odout formor__tnllod _tudy,tho_ownro
i _o1_noldand motorba11_cr_wconflBUratlor_,Inltlally,th_ _01_nold
charact_ri_tlc_1ooko_emlnently_ultabl_for thed_iflnbuton clo_or
i_ inspectionit wa_ foundthat_eVeralmajorproblem_wouldhave tO h_
a_oclatedwiththeslz_,w_Ightand Bowercon_umptlonof _ _ol_nolddevlc_
overcomeif a _ati_f_ctorydesignwa_ to b_ achieved. Tho_ problem_wor_whichwou]dmeettheforc_critoriaof thespocification.Th_r_were
, addltlonalproblem_of co_t _nd time,talefluot_dby _evera]man_facturer_
a,d thesewereoutsid_thescopeof th_ALP contract.i,
_: Themotorl)a]Iscrewconfigurationlookedmoreattractivein termsof
_ meetingthe power requirementsbutthe problemso_ switchingthemotorOff;_: andactuallyst ppingthedeviceat th_end of it trokehad to be over-
come. The approachof solvingtl_seproblemswas touse reedswitches,
pottedin a suitablecompound,to act aS theswitchingand indicating
deviceand to use buffersto absorbthesurplus_nergyat theend_o£_tbe..................
stroketo preventbounce.
FIRSTPROTO'IYPE_EVELOPMENT
Description
,.tiI The firstp_otot_peco,sistedof a smariumcobaltpermanentd.c..motordrivinga _recis_onba11_crewto movethe latchpin in or out (f_g.l),
The directionof the 'latchpin is a functionof theappliedvoltage
I polarity. The latchpin slideson a dry plainbearingwithpin rotation
beingpreventedby a guidelocatedin thenosecap.
. Detentactionwas by permanentmagnetswhichmovedwith thepin andwere lo-
i_. catedat eachend. Locatedat eitherendof the strokepathare reedswitches
whichServethedualfunctionof indicatinglatchpin statusandactingas aI
: limits_Itchfor themotor.
r-
The completemechanismis locatedin a stainlessteelhousing. The end
cap is adaptedto enablea simpletoolto be usedformanualoverride.The
nosecap is threadedto enabi.etheALP to be screwedintoa suitable
_i housing. However,alternativenosecapdesignscouldbe evolvedfor
variousmount_.ngconfigurations.Electricalpoweris suppliedvi= an
externalsocket.
Operation
Ii Whenextendor retractis selectedthemoto_rotatesapproximatelysix
timesand peakvelocityof themotor_ _out 3600r.p.m.
• Testing
• Testresultsachievedwiththe firstprototypeare tabulatedin Table2.
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TABLE_.o FIRSTPROTOTYP_YESTINB
Tes't Result Spectflca't;ton Tarrjet
6r-oundDutyI0,000cycles ALP Functlona] ALP functioning
for 10,000 ALP meeting
cycle_ performance'
requi.,'ements
i. aftercycllng
,, i _ i _ , i il
SampleFunctioningTest ALP.Functioned ALP Functioning
i il ,i _ i ili
Stroke- Movement.(Nosldeload) 6.78mm I0mm
_ i,,i i r,,1 i
Stroke- Repeati.biIity O.5 mm O.l mm
,.
RetainingForce 44.7N 2.5 N
|H, . ,,,,, ..,
PeakPowe'r- ; Limitedto 14 W. 15 W.
, , ,,. ,,,,..... H , .. , ,
PassiveSensitivity-locati_ 0.645mm l.Omm
PassiveSensitivity-Movement O.Olmm No movement
RetractionForce 37.7 N 25 N
OperatingTime - Retraction 11gmsec 120msec
w: OperatingTime - Extension ll3msec 120mseci-
, , , ,., , ,.,,,............. ,u , , . ,,
Alignment- Angle,degrees < 0.07 <+0.05
Linear < 0.005mm <_0.005mm
. H ,,,......, .............
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! PROBLE_'4SWITH FIRST PROTOTYP£.......
i,,,
! Detent
During initialfunctioninBtestingit becameapparentthat permanent
magnetdetentswere not suitableAs it wa_ found impossibleto align all
'_ the magnetssimultaneously. Also, the pin whichwas to preventrotation
cause¢_con_iderable increasei_ frictionwhen a side loadwas imposed.
i Thus, a furtherdevelopmentwas carriedout and a cantileverspringdetent,
i!- which locatedon a Delrln housing,was chosen. This Delrinhousingalso
' i_corporatedthe anti-rotationdevice. This set-upprovedhigi_lysuccessful
If with a retainingforce of 30 N-b_rtgachieved. This approachis currently
Incorperatedin the design,
EnergyAbsorbingDevice
Therewas i _equirel_entfor the ALP to move througha distanceof lO mm and
be repeatableto within O.l mm with a side load of lO0 N. The maximum
ii energy input to the ALP was relatedto thatenergy requiredto achieve
._ performan.;ewith sideload. The problemthen-arOsea_ to how to dissipate
this energywhen the side load was removed. It was decidedto removethe
i! surplusenergywith_a_-energyabsorbentmaterial. At this time, several
materialshave been tried,and the best resultshave been achievedwith a
_ fibrousnylon.
_ ENGINEERINGMODEL
The engineeringmodel was constructedusing componentsof a type suitable
for use in a vacuum. Modificationsfound necessaryduringtestingof ti_e
,_ first prototypewere also incorporated.
Basic Test Requirement
The engineeringmodel test programmewas to consistof tes_inqin air and 1
clockingup I000 cyclesand then testingin a vacuumof 10-7 torr and inter- I
face temperatureof -30o C to 600 C.
Test Programmein Air
Testingwas conductedin a clean room of class lO0,O00with a mean tempera-
ture of 200 C and relativehumidityof 45%.
bi
i)
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PROBLEMSWSTH ENGIN_ING.-MODEL
Energy Ab_orblng Device
AS the resUl_SIn Table 3 indicatethe improvedenergyabsorbingdevice
did not meet the full requlrements. However,furtherinvestigationsare
going On to try and flnd a suitabtespace quallf'!.ablemateri_lwhich wlll
meet thI_-recLW_r_e_I_Jlt.....................................
Brush Gear Failure
After the initialtesting,the ALP was set up for cyclictesting. The
cycle time was set to I0 seconds. The cycle operationwas set in motion
and proceededw.ithoutfault until 710 cycles had been clockedup; then
the ALP ceased to function. Tests on the.drive electriCsand sw.itchgear_----
indicatedthat they were functioningSatisfactorily. Thus, it was
decidedto strip down the ALP for investigation. On strip down it was
revealedthat one of the motor brusheshad brokenoff, The brush gear
and brokenoff brush were removedand sent to ESTEC for a failureinvestig-
ation. The resultingfailureinvestigationreporthas been.sentto the motor
manufacturerf_-..comment,but at this time none has been received.
Failureof MOS2 Lubricationon the Ballscrew
The ALP was reassembledwith anotherset of brush gears and cyclictesting
continuedafter i.nitlalfunctionaltesting. After lO0 extra cyclesthe
retractionand extensiontimes startedto increase. Furtherrunningshowed
that the rate of slow down was accelerating. Initiallyit was thought
that the brush gear was again causingtroubleso the ALP was stripped
down and the space qualifiablemotor was replacedwith the standardprototype
motor. This combinationwas then run but theresults showed no improvement.
The ballscrewwas then removedand tests showed that the frictionin the
ballscrewhad increased. This increasein frictionwas not determined
quantitivelybut a comparisontest was carriedout to comparethe ballscrew
abilityto back-driveItself_ A study of the ballscrewunder a microscope
at x 40 magnificationshowed indicationsof wear on the lUbricativesurface.
Thus, it was decidedtO retur_ the ballscrewto the manufacturerfor
investigation.
Test Results
Test resultsachievedwith the engineeringmodel in air are tabulated
in Table 3.
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fABLE3.,, ENGINEERINGMODH:,TEST R_F.,SULTS
TESI_ RESULT SPEClFICATIONTARGET
Simpie functioningtest ALP functioned ALP functioning
,: Stroke- - Movement g.31 mm lO mm
i - Repeatibility 0.4 _n 0.I mm
i fill i i ,,,
RetainingForce 39.3 N 2.5 H-
: r
;, Peak_°_wer - Ist lO_ms 53 W* 15 W
after lO mS 12 W 15 W
T i ,
Approx.AveragePower.for g W. 15 W
stroke
PassiveSensitivity -
Location Zero I.0 mm
PassiveSensitivity -.
Movement Zero No movement
:' RetractionForce 32.4 N 25 N
Ope.ratingTime - Retraction ll2 ms 120 ms
' " "' - Extension lO0 ms 120 ms
! ,,,,
Alignment - Angle < 0.020 < 0.050
, ,,,,,,
!o - Linear ,-0.005 mm ,_0.05 mm
i ...........
• I No sideload
• InstantaneousPower
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M/_UF/_TURER_REPORT
:i The manufacturersindicatedthat M0$2 sputteredcoat had worn a_Wayalong_
the ro1_ingarea of the b_11 tO the i_hrea_,i._. therewa_ metal tO metal -
contact. It w_s also suggestedthat a possiblecause of the incr-_ased
frictionwi.thin,the ballscrewwas the broaRawaydebris of MOS2. They
also pOintedout that the MOS_ coat thicknessof 0.2 micrometrewas.
compatiblewith the ballscrew'surfaCefinishwhich had a C.L.A. of 0.05
to 0,I micrometreand tha bails wl_Ich_had-_.C.L.A.Of 0.02 micrometre.
IMPLICATIONSOF FAILURES
The failuresincurredduring the designof the ALP were catastrophicin
nature;thus, Satis.factoryanswersmust be found to accountfor them. The
. brush gea_ failureis being thoroughlyinvestigatedand it is hoped that
the-causeof the failurew_11-beascertain.ed. However,the failureof
the MOS2 Sputteredcoatinglead.sone to wonder if th_s approachis suitable
for the typeof duty,cyclerequiredby the ALP, i.,e,,of relatlvelyhigh
speed,and operationin air and in vacu_m_. Some researchers(ref. 2) have
obtaine_good resultsunder laboratoryconditions,but there was some
doubt as to the performanceat high speedsand operationin air. Thus,
it would be pertinentfor these areas to be investigatedfurtheras
certainlythere is a requirementfor a lubricationtechnique,which will
meet the requirementsas specifiedfor the ALP.
NEXT STEP IN ALP DEVELOPMENT
After discussionswith ESA and the National_ribolegyCentre,Risley,it
was decidedthat the numberof cycles specifiedfbr the ALP was too
great consideringthe duty cycle and the environment. Thus, ESA decided
to relax the numberof cycles from lO00 to lO0 cycles in air while
retaininglO00 cycles in a vacuum,
They also decidedthat the balls of the ballscrewshouldalso be coated
with MOS2.
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RECOMMENDATION$__ORFURTHERALP DEVELOPMENT
Futuretrer_sl.n.SpaceTechnol.ogyindicatethatreusablecomponentsmust
no_ be designed. TheALP i$ a fundamentalmechanismwhichmeetsthis
c_Iteriaand should¢i_ use in.a considerablenumberof varied
functions. The currentworkwas aimedat developinga lockingdeviceof
particularsize. However,theALP designcouldbe thoughtof in terms
of a familyof devicescoveringa rangeof sizes. A further-interesting
developmentwouldbe theincorporationof a steppermotor. Thiswould
add an inchingcapabilityto thedevicewhichwouldconsiderablyincrease
itsusefulnessas it couldbe usedto controlotheccomponentsuch.as
valves,etc. Thusit can be seenthatfurtherdevelopmentof the
' mechanismms essentlalas itfulfillsa fundamental.requirementa d can be ...
considereda basicreusablebuildingbl.ock_._inthefleldof space
mechanisms.
The shortcomingof theMOS2lubrlcati.onprocessindicatesthatfurtherwork
be carriedoutas thereis certainlya requirementfor improvementin this
area.
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